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E-filing W-2s and 1099s  
  
The deadline for filing W-2s and 1099s is fast approaching. They are due on February 28. If you haven't already switched 
over to e-filing W-2s and 1099s, now is an excellent time. E-filing has never been so safe, easy and convenient. Here are 
the steps for doing so.   
   
First, format the file. You can use most payroll software, such as QuickBooks, to create W-2 or 1099 files. You can use 
Accuwage to validate your record layout before submitting to the department. Here are a few other things to keep in mind: 
  

 You need to format W-2s according to EFW2 format specifications and include Montana's RS record 
specifications (under Wage Withholding). 

 You need to format 1099s according to IRS Publication 1220.  
 We do not accept PDF, JPEG, Word, Excel or other image files. 

  
Next, send the file. Here are the steps for doing so. 
  

1. Log in to ePass Montana at https://app.mt.gov/epass. 
2. Select File Transfer Service. 
3. Select Send a new file or files. 
4. Select Browse to upload the file. 
5. Select +Add To File List and select Continue. 
6. Select the appropriate link based on which file you are sending--either W-2 forms to the Department of Revenue 

or 1099 forms to Department of Revenue. 
  
The file is now in transit. File Transfer Service (FTS) will identify the steps your file is going through, including Processing, 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017RTpIXDQJUvLk71j2yNAYOFbeUKj5GcGzh2upmnJXDYjOl2DG-YJtt8nK7FLGws5mlyDlY3ako4Cb5_B6BtATPRX0Kmeo4icqJC_-ZqtqckwtiYwMAWDDR2hPuqmGgtXqweGnAzCY_F4414ZpqW5l4ZQLqXGFfdQsuLHZosANn6nGfeXLPZTN81HiBwVa4P5S1AwlMEdn4OvgwasQbBnMA==&c=FzYHKy-qKrO3Wj2_GUo_tiNljxOZXCSJAPSEYG_YXrh-7Gy89DjYZw==&ch=iviAep-FnMqbwF0c68L1O-DUyufEpS0oYTSueNBDXHmlw01waXJnDw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017RTpIXDQJUvLk71j2yNAYOFbeUKj5GcGzh2upmnJXDYjOl2DG-YJtt8nK7FLGws5uvHKC9wjQd3DordYUweDx13-41pzMOg4HOohbs_71zx1y3D1z8b3lFoJQX0AfQni3bgHS7YgQFVn62_f47YNW9CEneNj7mNBC9hWzCcobwDAFgiYovmFP1OF0WlkG-12GbgHXp3PFNKw0L27u9gmJw==&c=FzYHKy-qKrO3Wj2_GUo_tiNljxOZXCSJAPSEYG_YXrh-7Gy89DjYZw==&ch=iviAep-FnMqbwF0c68L1O-DUyufEpS0oYTSueNBDXHmlw01waXJnDw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017RTpIXDQJUvLk71j2yNAYOFbeUKj5GcGzh2upmnJXDYjOl2DG-YJtt8nK7FLGws5i6q6HzDAwvQyYYD_9jkfWRxAr-bGDE2RhgZvDgowAJBHHAV3en_OygkamUyC9k4LViOy68X_nzAQThxYCrHn7pHeLE1ijk1Ta4lCcWK1qTfrGfSEzikr5AD1OM-0LuG2KJYETBu_73M=&c=FzYHKy-qKrO3Wj2_GUo_tiNljxOZXCSJAPSEYG_YXrh-7Gy89DjYZw==&ch=iviAep-FnMqbwF0c68L1O-DUyufEpS0oYTSueNBDXHmlw01waXJnDw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017RTpIXDQJUvLk71j2yNAYOFbeUKj5GcGzh2upmnJXDYjOl2DG-YJtt8nK7FLGws5i6q6HzDAwvQyYYD_9jkfWRxAr-bGDE2RhgZvDgowAJBHHAV3en_OygkamUyC9k4LViOy68X_nzAQThxYCrHn7pHeLE1ijk1Ta4lCcWK1qTfrGfSEzikr5AD1OM-0LuG2KJYETBu_73M=&c=FzYHKy-qKrO3Wj2_GUo_tiNljxOZXCSJAPSEYG_YXrh-7Gy89DjYZw==&ch=iviAep-FnMqbwF0c68L1O-DUyufEpS0oYTSueNBDXHmlw01waXJnDw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017RTpIXDQJUvLk71j2yNAYOFbeUKj5GcGzh2upmnJXDYjOl2DG-YJtt8nK7FLGws5bvoSgq-9GAjw5VfZZoeGgdEq7UcMDpRRj2hAdOsThdsdOxShhh5muUTXtvFtkEliyUkp7JhEcGJ5Ku66hxlzx8N8tcniJTfQR37LH6UwR51R-H2c31Y1-aAhqbUQ9jdC77oZHaW7ntE=&c=FzYHKy-qKrO3Wj2_GUo_tiNljxOZXCSJAPSEYG_YXrh-7Gy89DjYZw==&ch=iviAep-FnMqbwF0c68L1O-DUyufEpS0oYTSueNBDXHmlw01waXJnDw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017RTpIXDQJUvLk71j2yNAYOFbeUKj5GcGzh2upmnJXDYjOl2DG-YJtt8nK7FLGws5w7qxclhy0BIo7Xc0-WxyBC5reJb34-tx3f1q-MyYcKc_UkXT8XCdPwlIjMiM8-P4OutP6w3S3swt0-kKE2YiuQ9gV9QGE9oP-OhE2sILT_c=&c=FzYHKy-qKrO3Wj2_GUo_tiNljxOZXCSJAPSEYG_YXrh-7Gy89DjYZw==&ch=iviAep-FnMqbwF0c68L1O-DUyufEpS0oYTSueNBDXHmlw01waXJnDw==


Scanning for Viruses, Encrypting, Sending and Complete.  
  
If your email address is included in the file, the FTS system will confirm your file submission was successful or whether 
errors exist and the file submission was not successful.   

  

Montana energy tax credit 
  
Did your clients make an investment in their home or other buildings last year to conserve energy? They may be able to 
claim a Montana income tax credit equal to 25% of qualifying expenses and up to a maximum credit of $500 per taxpayer. 
For more information about this tax credit, visit the Montana Department of Revenue website. 
  

Call center getting busy 
  
The department's call center is now in its busiest of seasons. Our phone lines are busiest on Mondays and Tuesdays, so 
you can expect shorter wait times on Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays.  
  
Please keep in mind that there are alternatives to help your clients find answers to commonly asked tax questions. For 
example, to check on the status of their refund they can go to Taxpayer Access Point and select Where's My 
Refund?Your clients will need their Social Security number and the amount of their refund on the 2013 tax return. They 
can find their refunds on:  
  

 Line 74 of Form 2 
 Line 65 of Form 2M 
 Line 21 of Form 2EZ 
 Line 13 of Form 2EC 

  

Third-party preparer tutorials on TAP 
  
Taxpayer Access Point (TAP) is an online service that allows individuals and businesses to access their tax accounts 
online. You can establish third-party relationships to help your clients manage their tax accounts. There are two tutorials 
available on TAP to assist with completing this process. The first tutorial, "Preparer 3rd Party Access," walks you through 
the steps required to set up a preparer account. The second tutorial, "Taxpayer 3rd Party Authorization," helps your clients 
complete the authorization process. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017RTpIXDQJUvLk71j2yNAYOFbeUKj5GcGzh2upmnJXDYjOl2DG-YJtt8nK7FLGws5ucKl9VvX2bo-B4Tz0IKO2ED0s_ggVposx3h9pSAX37xmrNg3dthchRh49qdJzqyUioCff4G5z7KxgVBinoLD9xnTpSJsk7VsGsA07tk8PwptE4TUnFlGNuSn-kTqhlLm3-uYV5KlcBD8TpP7FGmVeXT75RAfjoJF&c=FzYHKy-qKrO3Wj2_GUo_tiNljxOZXCSJAPSEYG_YXrh-7Gy89DjYZw==&ch=iviAep-FnMqbwF0c68L1O-DUyufEpS0oYTSueNBDXHmlw01waXJnDw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017RTpIXDQJUvLk71j2yNAYOFbeUKj5GcGzh2upmnJXDYjOl2DG-YJtpXLkh5T2IWfTEPsoKSJvUsQthekap-ybbXTUA_WcDlSbqsYzUByiGM5MMg8Zcx9Fkwo8VmV9sSntlq1sluTZJGTWiGkb50qDXiJ0siAVRE_hDJ8p-ZS4VyXdpv264nBZA==&c=FzYHKy-qKrO3Wj2_GUo_tiNljxOZXCSJAPSEYG_YXrh-7Gy89DjYZw==&ch=iviAep-FnMqbwF0c68L1O-DUyufEpS0oYTSueNBDXHmlw01waXJnDw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017RTpIXDQJUvLk71j2yNAYOFbeUKj5GcGzh2upmnJXDYjOl2DG-YJtpXLkh5T2IWfTEPsoKSJvUsQthekap-ybbXTUA_WcDlSbqsYzUByiGM5MMg8Zcx9Fkwo8VmV9sSntlq1sluTZJGTWiGkb50qDXiJ0siAVRE_hDJ8p-ZS4VyXdpv264nBZA==&c=FzYHKy-qKrO3Wj2_GUo_tiNljxOZXCSJAPSEYG_YXrh-7Gy89DjYZw==&ch=iviAep-FnMqbwF0c68L1O-DUyufEpS0oYTSueNBDXHmlw01waXJnDw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017RTpIXDQJUvLk71j2yNAYOFbeUKj5GcGzh2upmnJXDYjOl2DG-YJtmIEp5KxUvfK_Ad0G-vJ3xqcf9XzvM6FiZyydoZ3h0HDZJfLmQnD7rO8s4UoQ3DygzkvqmXkHY22mAmy5A5bbMCPnxmzNkPwcx-D-iCqG-gVahR7fOv1aPCTFUniuL-7Pj5xryvYw_x7&c=FzYHKy-qKrO3Wj2_GUo_tiNljxOZXCSJAPSEYG_YXrh-7Gy89DjYZw==&ch=iviAep-FnMqbwF0c68L1O-DUyufEpS0oYTSueNBDXHmlw01waXJnDw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017RTpIXDQJUvLk71j2yNAYOFbeUKj5GcGzh2upmnJXDYjOl2DG-YJtmIEp5KxUvfK_Ad0G-vJ3xqcf9XzvM6FiZyydoZ3h0HDZJfLmQnD7rO8s4UoQ3DygzkvqmXkHY22mAmy5A5bbMCPnxmzNkPwcx-D-iCqG-gVahR7fOv1aPCTFUniuL-7Pj5xryvYw_x7&c=FzYHKy-qKrO3Wj2_GUo_tiNljxOZXCSJAPSEYG_YXrh-7Gy89DjYZw==&ch=iviAep-FnMqbwF0c68L1O-DUyufEpS0oYTSueNBDXHmlw01waXJnDw==


 

Approved tax software for 2013  
  
Every year tax software vendors seek approval to participate in the Montana federal/state electronic filing program. We 
test the software of each vendor to ensure that it's compatible with our electronic filing system. You can find the latest 
approval status of each product here. 
  
For more information, email dore-services@mt.gov.   
  

Target tax dates   
  
  
February 28: The filing deadline for all MW3s, RW3s, W2s and 1099s. 
  
March 1: The deadline for... 
  

 completing and returning a livestock reporting form 
 reporting class-8 business equipment 
 associations and organizations to apply for property tax exemption 
 filing retail telecommunications excise tax returns  

  

Tax facts 
  
For 2014, as of February 14... 
  

 Total number of individual income tax returns we've processed: 109,284 
 Number of individual tax returns we've received electronically: 105,657 
 Number of business returns we've received electronically: 2,816 
 Number of individual income tax refunds we've issued: 92,593 
 Average amount of refunds: $383.58 
 Average number of days in which taxpayers have received a refund after filing an electronic return: 3 
 Average number of days in which taxpayers have received a refund after filing a paper return: 22 

 

  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017RTpIXDQJUvLk71j2yNAYOFbeUKj5GcGzh2upmnJXDYjOl2DG-YJtt8nK7FLGws5D7ulUsYdMDyd_GO-1YVNo1QbB4Lvc3r3QebKbNsQnqHWLEc1bFYCFG0DS6hkFePZJuMYCez_xUwpJ-7ME6ktlPIQ0VpWUW7SZnsXtY0lStdYphusmpRiX9DMwl8BIeAUxzAnkkzvNu-f9lpXvnofNaAx-ZQUfM-6U94qe0vPJ15Q21_910_4--1zj-xx4c8snrWLhIil8oE1UKFJRYfSAw==&c=FzYHKy-qKrO3Wj2_GUo_tiNljxOZXCSJAPSEYG_YXrh-7Gy89DjYZw==&ch=iviAep-FnMqbwF0c68L1O-DUyufEpS0oYTSueNBDXHmlw01waXJnDw==
mailto:dore-services@mt.gov


Contact us  
  
Visit us online at revenue.mt.gov, email us at DORCustomerAssistance@mt.gov, or call us toll-free at (866) 859-2254 or 
in Helena at 444-6900.  

Follow us on  
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Montana Tax News You Can Use is published weekly during tax season and periodically at other times. It is for anyone who helps people file taxes 

and meet their tax responsibility and for anyone simply interested in the state's tax system. It keeps you posted on what's happening at the 
department, lets you know about new ways of preparing and filing taxes and brings you up-to-date on some of the issues and trends popping up 

during tax season in Montana. To subscribe, please visit the newsroom page on our website and click on the "Tax News You Can Use" tab.  
  

We welcome your suggestions and ideas for articles, as well as your questions and comments. Please send them to DORWritingProject@mt.gov.   
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